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combining Wtthgentle murm ringstreams, And winds in confort joining, BAifefadly-pleafing
dreams. 4 (Ex. of. Sir Trusty folus. What savage Tiger would not pity A Damsel sq distress dand
pretty! But hah lasoundmy Bow rinvades, ( Trumpetsjkurijh. And echoes through the winding
shades; Tisifejwys march thetunelknpw: A Messenger! It must be.so. Enter Messenger. Mess. Great
Henry comes! with love opprest; Prepare to lodge the Royal Guest. From purple sields with slaughter
spread, From rivers choak d with heaps of dead, From glorious and immortal toils, Loaden with
Honour, rich with spoils, Great Henry comes! Prepare thy Bow r To lodge the mighty Conquerour. .
Sir Tr. The Bow r and Lady both are drest, And ready to ceceive their Guest. Mejs. Hither the Victor
flies (his Queen And Royal Progeny unseen) Soon as the Britisli mores he reached, Hither his
foarning Courser stretched: And see!...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It really is writter in easy terms instead of di icult to understand. I found out this ebook from my dad and i
advised this publication to find out.
-- Pr of . Elton Gibson I-- Pr of . Elton Gibson I

This publication is definitely worth getting. I actually have go through and so i am sure that i will gonna read through again yet again later on. I am just
quickly can get a satisfaction of looking at a created pdf.
-- Ha ilee Ar m str ong  I-- Ha ilee Ar m str ong  I
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